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foils, succeeds.
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xJtist Home;The Acadian. ajj 1 Co-Operation is the Watch- 
word.

Ao appeal to ‘the people of Can
ada’ has been made by Hon Martin 
Burrell, Mlnieter of Agriculture, lor 
increaaed production.

'I especially appeal. In tbla critical 
year, to tboae In our cities and towns" 
who hitherto have not felt the neces
sity loi directing their energies to 
food production,’asys the Minister. 
’Individual efforts, even though small 
and unskilled, will In the aggregate J 

mean much. By applying their la-

body having health can accomplish 
something. There is need, not only 
for an increase in supply, but tor a 
wiae economy of food. It all labor is 
not efficient there can, at leait, be 
patience and forbearance where par
tial efficiency is accompanied by will
ingness. There is no plsce in the 
state now for either half-hearted ser
vice or ill-founded criticism. In the 
com mo task which fsces the country 
co-operation should be the watch- 

The Dominion aad Provin
cial Departments of Agriculture are 
already giving, and will continue to 
give, apcci 1 attention to the many 
problems involrid.
Service Board and the Municipalities 
are also devoting their energies to 
ibase questions, and 
that the various organizations, both 
of men and women, throughout the 
country, will give whole-hearted and 
active support to a work at this 
r pedal time in a high and necessary 
national service.

N«w Device Beet. X-Ray.
The British Medical Journal an- 

Hooped that » remarkable acleetlSc 
dlecovriy la now on trial at one of 
the ' connaît, clearing atallona InPURIW
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work. That 
read, andSubscription price ie 9100 a year in 

..1 vance. If sent to the United States, 
91.60.

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially souci ted. 

▲nvaansine Rams.
91.00 per square (Î inches) for first in

sertion, 86 cents for each subsequent in-

waiting, will 
quite do.

WmM+t
on glow,

He inventor le JIn its 
will bo fjorgott , ao years old, a sergeant 

in the medical corps and working at 
the casualty station.

the discovery, the loaroal says, 
spears to ancccd just where X ray 
phAography fails. It ptodocee 
pictures of struct urea hidden far be. 
tad the surface of the A

\Milled especially
for particular

V(
(ore «

-Yoi like it ivor ¥ older words, the new work ellempls n 
dcllndloo not of druse olroctore. 
•»<* «■ bones bot of Using toll or-Copy tor new adr-.rtinementa will be 

received up to Thu* -d*y noon. Copy for 
changea in contrat., advertisements moat 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisement* in which th* number 
vf insertions ie not specified will be oon- 
mmed and charged for until otherwise

paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
until a definite order to discon

tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
u full

Pnnrlng la executed at this office 
u the latest styles aud at moderate prices. 

All postmasters and news agents are 
orued agents of the Acadian for the 

purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

“MORE BREAD AND 
BETTER BREAD"

ne of this discovery it la 
Bible in brood daylight to obtain 
tiled pictures of any organ or 
y, brain, liver, kidneys, and 
ten, and to see at a* glance by 

whht grots leaian they are affected. 
Tbna it is possible to see blood vet- 
el» on that organ, to detect abscesses 
in the liver and wounds or cats ia 
•■f organ. In one case a concretion 
in the eppendix waa seen clearly 
when the pictures waa complete 

The actual finished photos 
markable and show blood, vessels in 
thé brain io detail, also wounds, but 

the actual brain substance. In 
er words, diffctençea, such as die- 

eased areas, aie shown, 
the

y

TO INVESTORSThis apl

Children Cry for Fletcher’s THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 

MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCKThe Nations!

IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF
TOWN OF WOLFVILLB.
0. B. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Olerk.

Onus Hovrs:
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

gy Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock H

om confidentTh® Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

' — and has been made under his feer-
‘ SO nul supervision since its Infancy. 

rnair7A ««OWi, Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

S8Principal repayable let October, 1919.

the rata of five par cant per annum from th* date of purchase. apparatus works as long as 
the body is alive, and even until 
molecular death has secured. After 
that it dots not work

Holden of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, aa the equivalent of cash, in pay
ment of any allotment mad* under any future war loan issue m 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like abortTrue Brotherhood of Re

ligion.What is CASTORIA date security.
Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent wjll be allowed 

to recognised bond and stock brokers on allotment* mads in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear thfir stamp 

For application forme apply to the Deputy Minister of

CX. OTTAWA

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Omen Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until _8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follow* :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Kxpreaa west does at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east doe* at 4.00 p. m. 
Kontville close at 6.46 p. m,
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Obawlst, Poet Master

A Diet Sqund Record.ICeetorU Is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother’s Friend.

M Mauracc Barres, lu a Parisian 
newapaptr, telle a moving and noble 
story ol tbe brotherhood of all relig
ious In tbe fighting line near St pie 
In tbe village of Talntrux on Aug. 
39. 1914. the ambulance of tbe French 
M h Army Corps was shelled heavily 
by the enemy, and tbe hospital caught 
fire. Stretcher bearers did all they 
could to remove 150 men from the 
burning building. One wounded 
soldier knew be was dying. He was 
a Roman Catholic. He called for a 
priest before he dled.Ni

A volunteer iqusd of tbe N.w 
York police force has completed a 
three weeks' experiment Is dieting, 
the purpose being |o show that 
could he fed lo a way to eustain their 
strength sad bodily vigor for the sum 
of twenty five cents a day. Eleven of 
the twelve at tbe end ol the teat show
ed geins ie weight. The scientific 
observers think It baa beau proven 
that men may live healthfully and 
comfortably 00 three

\. Finance,

DXPAHTMXNT OF VINAN 
OCTOBER 7th, 1

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
/IBcin the Signature „of JOHUHOHMB.

under regulations to be made by the 
American Secretary of Agriculture, 
ere reiterated. It also provides for the 

of law by which viqlaton

Bird Protection.BArrtsi Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- “Give Till It Hurt®/*ness, Pastor. Sunday Service*: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week

ia r,r&
la a day, the 

full coat el which la a quarter of aIt In well to remember that a 
tiHty between Canada and the

THE ONLY WAV THAT MAKHS A OIFT 
INTO A SACRIFICEpr<m Catb

9first Sunday in the montf, a 3.80 p. m. 
Th* Social and Benevolent 600 sty meute 
the third Thursday of each mouth at 8.30 

The Mission Bend meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 

p. m. All seats free. A 
» la extended to all.

PawamaiAH Ohukoh.—Rev. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Service* at 
Port williams and Lower Horton aa an- 

W.F.M.8. meet* on tbe second 
Tuesday of each month at 3 30. p. m. 
Senior Minion Bend meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Miaalon 
Bend meet* fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

Mbthodivt Church. — Rev. F. J. 
Armitege, Pastor. Services on the Sab- 
bath at H *. m. tnd 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
tbe seats are free end etrangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. u, on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Church, of Horton. 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday* 
at 11 a. m. Matin* every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evenaong 7 00 p. m. Special ear- 
vices io Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
n tendent, R. Creighton.

All seats free. Strangers heartily Wel

ch her 7. 1916 Tbla Ie 
all i^glit an far as It goes, but unless 
means aie provided for making sure 
that It lie treaty regulations are obser
ved It will have little or no practical 
value Lady Aberdeen, when In 
Salat John, asked the members of 
tbe Woman* Council aa to what 
action the body would take in4ef*r- 
ence to this bill. The importance 
lorleoi'ccrtcd action, or indeed lor 
any action at all, bad not been 
brbught to the attention ol the conn 
cil. Ah a matter ol fact, the whole 
quasi ion ol the conservation of the 
national resources of the couutlnent 
la Only beginning to appeal to the Io- 
tafUi!< nee of the people who are In a 
sans<- the trustees of these resources 
It (• not that aa a people we are In
different to, or ignorant ol, he 
tdjtural wealth of the country, but 
that ill the lavlahneaa ol the endow 
men I, the fact that there might come 
an end to these rich possessionsescap. 
ed «remembrance. Now, however, it 
baa become imperative to protect and 

many ol the resources that 
been regarded as inexhaustible, tro 

Thin in particularly true of tbe birds, 
ând il la to prevent tbe total extinc
tion of many species that this and 
Other protective treaties have been 
Bade. Without co operation on the 
part of the men and women of Can
ada and the United States, however, 
tigi»latlon la no avail. To effectively 
protect the birds ant to give any force 
to the treaty regulations, conscien
tious and capable officers are necee- 

jeary, and three officers must be paid.
To meet this requirement a bill for 
pe appropriation of money for tbla 
PépjMrB waa Introdticed in the Con- 
gtiMr^f the United States. In it the 
Provisions of the treaty prohibiting 
iMMllitts. capturing, sals or par- 

exportation, or Importation of 
rds to or Irom Canada, except

necessary expenses. It ia expect
that •similar action will be taken by 
the Parliament of the Dominion of 
Canada,' to quote from a recent arti 
cle on Bird Lore dealing with tbla 
enabling act. Tbe preservation of 
tbe bird Hie of the continent la im
portant. Tbe esthetic value la the 
smallest lector, aud its Importance is 
by no means to be underrated. As 
an asset in th* economic Hie ol the 
country the birds have a distinct 
place, and men have realised that 
without their aealataoce the loss to 
the fruit and grain crops would be 
disastrous. There are also game 
birds to te preserved. Tbe treaty Is 
a step toward that conservation of 
which ao much is beard and toward 
which ao little baa aa yet been done. 
It ia in ita entirety a very big ques
tion and will call for the assistance 
and support ol whole communities! 
Rules and regulations will not effect

iwxssirWjf-:
to do kla put in -innin, b, "T

«0. Hit were not lor tk, Focd.Md Hi e " “b* “ 6 riJh “**"
(..rentre tb.t th, reldl.f. .11. red °< th, p.l.c. p.,d. 11,1., 
child,re «III b. properly «red lor. °* O'"- •« "■■•*<> »' «•» “■•««
thonrend. ol mre eld ret join th, «-«>•»•»<- «J 
colore. Thore .ho «.l.l.l. the Fred »■*» >* *“b ,b™ ch‘ d,ea
.re therefore do,-, >omore th.n thc.r d d
.tmpl. dnty, red if tire, ,l« re little Al» Il m., b« «1M . ,re.t
to It th., the, ocrer Ire, th. ere,,Urey “»'*"“>• •*» •»
•n m.hla, . ml,h„ pore rectHre, «* ptoph.1.. bo, Jost pl.l. prepl.,
... bretlB, . .holly Ireder,..,. .trere bK*u“ th«» b'" “>■ "*"**• «° I
ol tho common burden. ,re“ 7wr 10 r«" “ * ol oa"*V

It It not ..ill th. ,1,1., harts, », «■“ »*«• Wo" ,h* dl,‘ 
til there I. . recilflce ol re much ot 111'1,1 “** «” -•*" '*'»■«
m.a'i Income that be Irel. the differ- «I" he. >.t bre. ,b. cue ere. I. 
••on, that h. I, jo,tiffed I. belle.ln, count,1^ I. th. bclore the
tb.t h. I. 'doin, hi. bit. ■ shr .kres I" ««b «I «bore concerned

-Olre till II huiU' «h» thee... bseomre duuffsto». 
vaaaera for the Fund call on you, aad 
yon will (cel mere aa a patriotic Can
adian should feel than If yju pat them 
off wild e gift so small that it doesn't 
lighten your pocket.

The people of Nova Scotia are'lace 
to lace with tbe fact that eight hnn. 
dred thousand dollars have to be rale* 
ed for the nee of the dependents ol par 
Canadien soldiers In 1917. If every 
man, women and child In the Prov
ince contributed equally, each would
have to giv« one dollar and 9ixty4|veLTve been reading an article on 
canto-the aveyage/atatly—over eight electricity. John,’ said the wife, aa 
dollars Clearly, thousands of men ,be laid down a copy of a technical 
muat glve far largyr sums II the total 
amount pi ftioo.occ ere tp be raised 
There la no use In saving the 
money ought to be secured 
other way. There Is no other way 
this year, and the wives aad kiddies 
th oat be looked alter. 80 the one end 

■ty thing to do 1a to ‘give till it 
'harts.*

and a soldier taking him bv hla Cas
sock to be a Roman Catholic priest, 
ca’led to Bloch. He came at once, 
and learned what^ie wanted,' ljoked 
everywhere for a crucifix He found 
ote at last, brought it to the dying 
soldier, and gave it to him to kiaa. 
A lew minutes later, Abraham Bloch, 
who wa* Grand Rabbi of Lyons, 
waa totally wounded by a shell, and 
died, tended by Father Jaroin, Rom
an Catholic Chaplain and Jesuit 
pr eat, who remains the sole witness 
of the incident related, and who tells

The Kmd Yep Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yearsmonth at 3.46 J 

cordial welcome r STRICT, new rose cm.

JOB it.

Kidney Disease Overcome.
Mr. James Prouie, cattle dealer, 

Sheho. Saak., writes:-‘For about ten 
y tara I suffered from kidney disease, at 
times I waa bed with back ache, and dé
rangement of the digestive organs Dur" 
ing that time I waa treated by four 
different doators. One day I read in 
Dr. Chase's Almanac about the Kidney- 
Liver Pills and began to use them. 
Altogether I used six boxes. All I need 
say ia that 1 feel well now and attribute 
this condition to the 
Kidney-Liver Pilla.'

PRINTING
No Chsnce For The Germs.the fight ol the birds. They will go to 

those pîleee nature has beet adapted 
for th* need of the season, and it 14 Disease germa cannot live in rich, red 

blood. It ia people in low vitality that 
fall victime to germ di 
Dr. Chaw’s Nerve Food you enrich the 
blood, increase vitality and prevent die- 
epee germa from finding lodgment in 
ypur body. There’ll wisdom In preven
tion. It s easier to keep wall then U, get

this very obedience to a law that ha» 
made them more easy for men tp detf- 

y—an obedience that should have 
o lor them the protection now

Neatly and Promptly 

Executed at
er

of Dr. Chase's
ht by legislation.

Injustice.Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
H. TroTtl Ballot } w“d*M-

Do‘Sh^°?.œS).T»B*ùre^
bunday of each month.

Ta» Tabbrhaolb. —, During Sum

Serving by Saving.
V7 The world, being In the constant 

commission of vest quantities ol In
justice, ia a little too apt to comlort 
itself with the idea that if the victim 
of its falahocd and malice have a 
clear conscience, he cannot fail to be 
sustained under his trlale, and some
how or other to come right at last: 
’In which case.1 say they who have 
haunted him down, ’though we cer. 
talnly don’t expect lt—nobody wlTT 
be better pleased than we.’ Where 
as, the world would do well to re 
fleet that Injustice Is In Ueelf, to 
every generous and properly const i 
tuted mind, au Injury, ol all others 
the most insufferable, tbe meet tor 
curing, and tfie most bard to bear; 
and that many clear consciences have 
gone to their ecceuut elsewhere, end 
many sound hearts have broken be 
cause of tbla very reason ; the know 
ledge of their own dtserto only ag
gravating their sufferings and render-, 
ing them the leas endurable.— 

Dickens.

well.The issue of tbe straggle now con
vulsing Europe depends In no blight 
measure on the extent to which th* 
men and women of this country, mer
cifully spared tbe horrors of wat, 
practice the economies that it real-

a

THE ACADIAN imagazine which she bed been perus
ing. ’And it appears before long we’U 
Ha able to get pretty nearly every
thing pe want by touching a button.’

•It will never pay here. ' growled 
the husband. You would never be 
able to get anything in that way.'

•Why not, John?'
‘Because nothing on earth would 

ever make you touch a button. Look 
at my shirt.'

gsSEEES
b teachers, men’s blbl# olase.

t the
in com*

era necessary. Wa have grown out
of the belief that war is only a mat
ter ol soldiers and sailors; the civil 
population, II it has to Incur no rlatr 
of Ufa or limb, moat yet, we uolt 

ee, fight. The successful con
flict of the British people against ax-

We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

w.
on8t. Gborob’s Low»*, A. F. Sc A. M., 

meet» at their Hall on the third Monday 
of eeeh month at 7.80 o'clock.

H. A. Faox, Secretary.

real! >

Did They KUe the Bride.
As a claaa, contractors have big 

beetle. A group, of them were gath. 
trad at Salphur Springs, Tenaa, leal 
summer, to attend a 'letting. ’ Aa the 
county judge was opening the bids 
word waa brought to him that a rural 
couple waited ontoide lor him to per. 
form the marriage ceremony. There- 
upon the letting was adj turned and 
the judge hurried out to earn hie toe 

he two hearts beat aa one.
•Bring them In, Judge,' called the 

contractors. The eodple accordingly 
alter they ar. 

band. Uncouth they 
R.re, rl.bt OOt of lh. cotlos field, re 
grata aa gras* and greatly abashed at 
being uebered Into the presence of ao 
m»uy distinguished pedpie After the 
marriage ceremony had been spoken, 
one of the contractors jumped up and

travagance in all «to forms will hasten 
the date when peace Ie consummated 

I on the continent.—London Telegraph.OOOFSLLOtM®.
«a-

Girl a Nervous Wreck
At Eleven Years of Age

Wu Tired Out, Pel# and Sallow—Would Tremble TIM the 
Bed Would Sheke—Dr. Chase’» Narre Food Cured Her.

the schools ot to-day there Is her complexion grew pal* m4 
an alarming proportion of low. Finally she u4 te keep km
■arseus children who have and have somebody with her ai 

thence of developing into time. She wee afraid et everriklaï. 
healthy, useful men and women. Na- would get excited and tremble UU the

over a trying period treatment, mether decided 
hem on their feet. Ohaee'e Nerve Food. After
would be fewer wearing used about four boxes : 
the nerves were Invigorated, wa» n 

AttOfi In the school and to sea 
lore rebust health ond a er the grew 
ileagtire Hi the school tasks, uaed te 
It 1er bears a cheering m*a- 
aurbttti Whose children are 
toy and nervous. It shows 

may be expected from the 
great restorative, 
len Hartman. Italy Créas, 
po., N.8., writes: 

slater at eleven years of 
nervous, irritable and 

tired out. She had ne 
i lifeless and drowsy, and

Mother's Troubles
Mother’s unending work and 

devotion drains and strain» her 
physical strength and leave®

1H. M. Watson, Secretary

TMHrmmANom.

careworn expressions—*he 
ages before her time.
' Any mother who Is weary

Charles
and

:
’Hava you any rags to sail?’ said 

the ragman to a thln-looklng woman 
who waa standing at her door.

•No, ’ replied tbe woman, ‘except 
I log those I am -wearing at the pre

sent time. If you want them you 
pust take me, too.’

The ragman scanned the house
holder op and down and a smile lurk
ed around hla llpi.

•I’m vary sorry, ma’am,’ be repli- 
ed, as he made for tbe gate. ’I am 
only buying rage, not bones.’

to*scornU, of «reh month .t 7.» p. m. .

COAL!
was seat for and 
rived, hand in'"f ■ ‘

a
lmprevAmept 
as wonderfullUooabl*. and It - 

how much bright
boRsa'^U toast

tor and strong- 
week. , She

•n hose* Rltoaetkor, a»d 
her. She get rat and rosy.

said:
boae^etp-

. He quickly wed around big hat ; 
than tôok lr to thé dated aad shrink, 
leg Wide aud poured sixty,tight dol
lars into tar lap. ttKMOtase mOHj

cured her. She get fat and roiyr, '*rd

mend Dr. Chaetog Hanw Food to Uyv 
on*, for It wa» Indeed vdirfut

food.

MU up bar
oku. Surtone. for It waa lad 

what It did for tav.M

ipBWiC
She—Do you believe that too 

many cooks spoil the broth? '
I He—'Yes, altogether too many.'
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The won who succeeds 
without trying, foils.
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